SUPPORTER OPPORTUNITIES
13-14 September 2022

REBUILDING COMMUNITY Sydney 2022

About the 2022 Conference
The Community Colleges Australia (CCA) Annual Conference is the premier event for Australia’s adult and community
education (ACE) providers. Our program of inspirational speakers, education and training experts, facilitated
workshops and networking provides an unparalleled business opportunity for sponsors and suporters to reach
Australia’s dynamic ACE providers through an interactive exhibition and social events.

Our Theme
The 2022 conference theme REBUILDING COMMUNITY, following what will have been more than two and a half
years of the COVID-19 pandemic, and its long-term impacts on Australian post-secondary education, training and
communities. We plan to deal with both big and small questions: What’s next in post-secondary education, training
and skills? How do we “build back better”? What’s to be learned from overseas experiences? What long-term impacts
will the pandemic have on how we learn, how we teach and how we construct communities? What challenges still
face us? What structures and approaches need to be changed and what should we keep?
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Community Colleges Australia
Community Colleges Australia (www.cca.edu.au) is the national peak body that represents and provides
services to community-owned, not-for-profit education and training providers.
Our vision is for Australia to achieve more dynamic and vibrant communities, informed and empowered
through learning.
Our sector delivers both non-accredited and pre-accredited training, along with formal, vocational education
and training (VET) each year, through to advanced diploma courses: more than 10% of Australian VET
students and at least a million total students each year. As well as VET programs, CCA members offer lifestyle,
lifelong and cultural learning courses – education for which they are historically well-known and which
supports the vitality of the communities they serve.
Many of our members operate independent secondary schools and others are involved in community
development as well as other social and community services. Some of our members have been providing
education to their communities for more than 100 years.

Key Conference Dates
Monday 12 September 2022
5.30 pm - 7.30 pm
Welcome Drinks
Sydney Harbour Cruise
Departs from Wharf 3, Circular Quay

Tuesday 13 September 2022
9.00 am - 5.00 pm
6.30 pm - 10.30 pm
Marriott Hotel

Conference Day 1
Gala Dinner

Wednesday 14 September 2022
9.00 am - 4.00 pm
Marriott Hotel

Conference Day 2
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Supporter Opportunities
The CCA Annual Conference provides the only opportunity for your company or organisation to connect personally with Australia’s not-for-profit community
education providers and lift your profile with our sector. In previous years, all exhibition opportunities were subscribed many weeks in advance.

Our supporters

Supporter levels

Our supporters form a vital part of our conference, and are welcomed by attendees as
colleagues and partners. The smaller, more intimate setting of a CCA conference invites indepth discussions and deeper relationships between delegate and supporter. In fact, many of
our returning supporters are greeted as old friends.

CCA is pleased to offer support options at three
levels: Gold, Silver and Bronze, with special one-off
opportunities for supporting the Conference Opening/
Welcome Drinks, and CCA 2022 Gala Dinner.

As a supporter, you will receive acknowledgement prior to, during and after the conference
through conference materials, the conference app, CCA’s website and email announcements.

We can specifically tailor supporter packages to suit your
needs. Please contact CCA if you have any questions
about tailored supporter options (contact details are at
the end of this brochure).

You will enjoy significant and extended contact with delegates during the conference and social
events – at every morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea-time.
Attendance at the Welcome Drinks and Gala Dinner is encouraged, where you can mingle with
delegates in a more relaxed setting.
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Our Delegates

Our delegates come to receive insights into the latest issues and policy changes affecting the industry, ideas for new ventures and possibilities, professional
development workshops and networking opportunities.
We expect at least 120 attendees, from a wide range of industries, associations and interested groups. Each year we also host a number of international guests.
Because many of our member organisations operate from regional and rural Australia, the Annual Conference is a unique opportunity to meet with them in
person.

Who’s coming?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Not-for-profit community education organisations
CEOs and other senior managers
VET managers and senior trainers
Boards of directors and other volunteers
Marketing and promotions managers
Teachers, trainers and educators
Coordinators, planners, project managers, liaison officers and outreach
specialists
• Not-for-profit organisations delivering employment, health, community and
other services

• Policy-makers working in post-secondary and secondary education roles for
Commonwealth, state and territory governments
• International guests looking to understand Australian education and training
• Regional economic development and local government personnel
• Researchers
• Consultants working in VET, universities, life-long learning, the future of work
and the demand for skills
• Thinkers, thought-leaders and journalists
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Location
The Venue & Events
The CCA Conference will take place on Level 2 of the Marriott
Hotel, where attendees can transition easily between
Conference events and break-out areas. Supporter booths
will be set up in this high-traffic area to increase delegate
and supporter engagement.
The Gala Dinner will take place in the evening following the
first day of the Conference. This special event will be hosted
in the Thomas Keneally Room, which is also located on Level
2 of the hotel.

Venue Facilities
The Marriott Hotel is located on Pitt St, in the bustling heart of the Sydney CBD. The hotel is within
short walking distance to Circular Quay and many of the harbour city’s attractions, including the
Botanical Gardens, Ivy Precinct and The Rocks.
The five star hotel boasts luxury amentities and a prime location. Accommodation is spacious and
modern, across 32 floors, with many rooms including spectacular views of Sydney Harbour and
beyond. Hotel guests can utilise the fitness centre and indoor pool. Dining options are plentiful
with the hotel offering two restaurants and a bar. The central location of the hotel allows for guests
to explore nearby dining options.
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Gold Level Supporter
• Company logo & recognition of your support level on the conference page of CCA website, plus link
to your website
• Company logo & recognition of your support level on the conference event app (IOS & Android
compatible), plus link to your website
• Pre-conference and post-conference email recognition to delegates and potential delegates
(minimum of four emails, depending on timing of application)
• Company logo & recognition of your supporter level in the conference printed program, including
company profile (150 words maximum) and contact information
• Insert of company product or marketing material (up to two items) in delegate bags (items printed
and provided by supporter)
• Lead capture and lead retrieval on the event app and full delegate list, with name, organisation and
email (subject to “opt out” permission of delegates)
• Table top stand and area for pull-up banner (supporter to provide)
• Company logo on holding slides in plenary sessions
• Verbal supporter acknowledgement by the MC during opening and closing of conference
• 10-15 minute presentation (speaking or video) during a parallel session at the conference
• 2 x complimentary registrations for the conference, including Welcome Drinks and Gala Dinner
• Additional conference registrations – full conference and/or Welcome Drinks and Gala Dinner – at
the CCA member discount price

Only 3 available @ $3,850+GST
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Silver Level Supporter
• Company logo & recognition of your supporter level on the conference page of CCA website, plus
link to your website
• Company logo & recognition of your supporter level on conference event app (IOS & Android
compatible), plus link to your website
• Pre-conference and post-conference email recognition to delegates and potential delegates
(minimum of four emails, depending on timing of application)
• Company logo & recognition of your supporter level in conference printed program, including
company profile (75 words maximum) and contact information
• Insert of company product or marketing material (up to two items) in delegate bags (items printed
and provided by supporter)
• Lead capture and lead retrieval on the event app and full delegate list, with name, organisation and
email (subject to “opt out” permission of delegates)
• Table top stand and area for pull-up banner (supporter to provide)
• Company logo on holding slides in plenary sessions
• Verbal sponsorship acknowledgement by the MC during opening and closing of conference
• 1 x complimentary registration for the conference, including Welcome Drinks and Gala Dinner
• Additional conference registrations – full conference and/or Welcome Drinks and Gala Dinner – at
the CCA member discount price

Only 9 available @ $2,850+GST
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Welcome Drinks Supporter

Bronze Level Supporter

• Company logo & recognition of your supporter level on the conference page of
CCA website, plus a link to your website

• Company logo & recognition of your supporter level on the
conference page of CCA website, plus a link to your website

• Company logo & recognition of your supporter level on the conference event app
(IOS & Android compatible), plus a link to your website

• Company logo & recognition of your supporter level on the
conference event app (IOS & Android compatible), plus link to your
website

• Company logo & recognition of your supporter level in the conference
printed program, including company profile (75 words maximum) and contact
information
• Insert of company product or marketing material (up to two items) in delegate
bags (items printed and provided by supporter)

• Insert of company product or marketing material (up to two items)
in delegate bags (items printed and provided by supporter)
• Full delegate list, with name, organisation and email (subject to “opt
out” permission of delegates)

• Lead capture and lead retrieval on the event app and full delegate list, with name,
organisation and email (subject to “opt out” permission of delegates)
• Verbal supporter acknowledgement by the MC during Welcome Drinks
• 5 minute presentation during Welcome Drinks

$650+GST each

• 4 x complimentary company attendees at Welcome drinks

Only one available @ $2,550+GST
($1,800+GST if combined with a Gold or Silver Supporter Option)
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Supporter Options Summary

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Welcome
Drinks

Company logo & recognition of your supporter level on conference page of CCA website, plus link to your
Company logo & recognition of your supporter level on conference event app (IOS & Android
compatible), plus link to your website
Pre-conference and post-conference email recognition to delegates and potential delegates (minimum of
four emails dependant on application timing)
Company logo & recognition of your supporter level in conference printed program, including company
profile (150 words maximum) and contact information
Company logo & supporter level in conference printed program, including company profile (75 words
maximum) and contact information
Insert of company product or marketing material (up to two items) in delegate bags (items printed and
provided by supporter)
Lead capture and retrieval on event app (gold and silver only), plus full delegate list, with name,
organisation and email (subject to “opt out” permission of delegates)
Table top stand and area for pull-up banner (supporter to provide)
Company logo on holding slides in plenary sessions
Verbal supporter acknowledgement by the MC during opening and closing of conference
Verbal supporter acknowledgement by the MC during Welcome Drinks
10-15 minute presentation (speaking or video) during a parallel session during the Conference
5 minute presentation during Welcome Drinks
2 x complimentary registrations for the Conference, including Welcome Drinks and Gala Dinner
1 x complimentary registration for the Conference, including Welcome Drinks and Gala Dinner
4 x complimentary company attendees at Welcome drinks
Additional conference registrations – full Conference and/or Welcome drinks and Gala Dinner – at CCA
member discount price
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Other Supporter opportunities

Contact CCA

2022 Gala Dinner

Please contact Clare Harris at admin@cca.edu.au to discuss
these supporter options further.

Taking place on the evening of the first day of the Conference, the Gala Dinner brings together
delegates, supporters and guests in an elegant social setting. This special evening includes a
three-course dinner, drinks and entertainment, hosted in the Thomas Keneally room at the
Marriott Hotel.
We are also happy to tailor other supporter packages to suit your organisation’s needs.
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